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to the governorut the ctwlnw1iwealth, au(l uponsuchcertilientes
being l;rt~sel1tetl,it shall aIl(l niny be Iawiiil tor the governorta
appoint five coininissioiwrs, to superinteildthe drawing of the
said lottery, which said commissionersshall take an oath or
affirmation, diligently and faithfully to perform the dutiesin-
trustedto them.

[Section[V.] (Section1Y, P. L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,~J~I1~the saidcommissioners,or any
threeof them,shallattendat thedrawing of eachday, andwhen
the wholeis completed,shall causeanaccuratelist of the fortiin-
atenumbersto be publishedin at least threenewspapersin the
city of Philadelphia;awl the sai(l commissionersshall receive
of the presidentsandmanagersof the said companiestwo dol-
lars each,for each day’s attendanceon the duties enjoining on
thiPmfl.

[Section V.1 (SectionV, P. Ia.) And. be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all prizesnot demandedwithiu
twelve months after publi(~ationas aforesaid,shall he applied
as aforesaid, to carrying on and completing the works of the
said companies.

PassedApril 17, 1795. ReoidedL. B. No. ~, p. 452, et’.

SiipplPiiient an Mart~h~, I 7!7, ChaI,~irI ~24.

(T’IL~PTERMl)(~(’ *I\

Ar: ACT RELATiVE TO IJONATION LANDS.

[Section I.] (Section 1, 1’. Lj I ~eit. enactedby the Sennt~
andhouse of Bepresentativesof the (1ommonwpaltli of Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemnhdyuwl . and II is hIerel)y enactedby
the authority of the same,That the comptroller generalof this.
statesimhi, andh~is herebydirected,forthwith to form compleP~
listsof the persoiisentitled to receivelands,agreeablyto the net,
entitled,“An act for directing the modeof distributingthe dona—
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tion landspromisedto thetroopsof this commonwealth,”1passed
thetwenty-fourthdayof March,one thoiSsand~evenhundredand
ei~hty-uive,whosenamesarenot included in the list contained
and. referredto in the last reportmadeby time comptrollergen-
eral under time saidact~and the said comptrollergeneralshall
annextheretotheir rank, andthequantity of landto which they

~.arerespectivelyentitled,andshall transmitthe sameto thesur-
yeyor general,receivergeneraland secretaryof the land office,
or one of them; and thesaid snrveyorgeneral,receivergeneral

andsecretaryof time landoffice, or oneof them; andthesaid,sur-
veyor generalandsecretaryof thelandofficeshall contractwith
somesuitablepersonor personsto preparetickets,under their
inspection,in the mannerasis hereinafterdirected,for all and
everythe officersandsoldiersentitledto sharesin thesaiddona-
tion lands, for whom lots havenot heretoforebeendrawn, and
the saidsurveyorgeneral,receivergeneraland secretaryof the
land 9ffice shall and may agreewith the said personsso to be
employed,for his or their wagesand compensationfor the said
service,to be paid on a warrantof the governor of this com-
monwealth(togetherwith anyother incidentalexpensethat may
atterni thesaidlottery) on thetreasurerthereof,out of the fund
appropriatedfor tile support of government,a certificatefrom
the said surveyorgeneral,receivergeneralaiid secretaryof the
land office beingfirst producedirncl shownto the governor,stat-
ing the amount of the wagesto which suchpersonis entitled
for preparingthe said tickets, ~mdalsothe incidentalexpenses,
if any, that shallhaveatteiidedthesaidlottery.

fSectionII.] (Section Ii, P. Ta.) I~Iidbe it further enacted
by tile authority aforesaid,That tile said personor personso
employed as aforesaid by the said surveyorgeneral, receiver
general and secretaryof the land office, shall causenumbers,
~orresponding to eachof the four classes mentionedand de-
scribedin thetenth sectionof the saidrecitedact,to l)e madeon
piecesof squarewhite paper,asnearly of an equalsIze asmay

be, and the said numbers,separatelyand carefully, in the pres-
enceof thesaidsurveyorgeneral,receivergeneralan(l secretary
of thelandoffice, to roll andhind up well with silken thread,as
uniformly aspossible,anddepositthesamein four wheels,simi-
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lai to lottery wheels,to be by them, the said surveyorgeneral,
receivergeneralandsecretaryof the landoffice, providedat the
expenseof the state for that purpose,which wheels shall be
well turnedround before any applicantbe permittedto draw
therefrom,and thesameshallbe frequentlyafterwardrepeated;
and the ~amewheelsshall be kept in safe custody by the said
surveyorgeneral,receivergeneraland secretaryunderseal,ex-
cept when drawing from; and that the said surveyorgeneral,
receivergeneraland secretaryshall and may (lraw out of the
saidwheelsall the tickets, for thedrawingof which all time said
officers and soldiersentitled to draw the sameshall not attend
for that purpose,either themselves,or by their agents. Pro-
vided nevertheless,That no greaternumberof tickets shall be
preparedandput into thewheels,thanshallamountto thenuni-
her of.tickets tO which theofficers and soldiersshall be entitled
who have not heretoforedrawntheir lots, and eachapplicant,
by himself or order, shall be permitted,if a major-general,to
draw foi:ir tickets from the wheel on the numberscontaining
five hundredacrelots; if a brigadier-general,threeticketsfrom
the said wheel;if a colonel, two tickets from thesaid wheel; if
a lieutenant-colonel,one from the said wheel,and one from the
wheel containingthenumbersof thetwo hundredandfifty acre
lots; ~fa surgeon,chaplainor major,two ticketsfrom the wheel
containingthenumberof thethreehmndredacrelots; if a cap-
tam, one ticket from the wheel containing the mimber Ofl tile
five hundredacrelots; if a iieu~te’nant,two ticketsfrom thewheel
containingthe numberon the two hundredacrelots; if an en-
sign, or regimental surgeon’smate, one ticket from time wheel
containingthenumberon the threehundredacrelots; if a ser-
geant,one ticket from thewheel containingthe numberon the
two hundredand fifty acrelots; andif a drum-major,fife-major,
drummer,fifer, corporal or private, one ticket from tile wheel
containingthe numberon the two hundredacrelots; andthat
the said s~irveyorgeneral,receivergeneraland secretaryshall
draw,in time sameproportion,for thosewhoareentitledto shares
in the saidland andhavenot receivedthe same,andwho shall
riot attend the drawing of the said lottery by themselvesper-
sonally,or by an attorney.
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Section 111.1 ( Svctioii III, 1’. L. _\iid he it; furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That as s(N)1i as the said drawing
shall be linished, the said surveyorgeiici’al, receivergeiieial and
secretaryshall iiiiiko report to the governor of this comimioli-
wealth of I be mmuinls’rs drawit for or by each personentitled to
sharesof the said(lollatioll lands,who shall forthwith cause t~

•be tilled miii and seale(lwith the said stateseal,and signedniid
(1(~1iVel~e(l,l)at(’llts for the lots respectivelycorrespondingto time
numbersso (Ira wu, which patents shall he so provi(l~1and

printed at the eXlH’IISe of the state,awl shall he expressc(i iii
the form h)1’(’Sci’il~(I by thesaid recitedact.

[SectionIV.] (Section IV, P. Ta.) Aiid he it further cuacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe legal representativesof any

persondeceasedshall lie entitledto all theadvantagesanti emolu-
ments of this act, and to draw lots iii the said lottery, iim the
samemanner,and with the like eff:ect, that they might have~
done if living, and also to have lots drawn for them, if absent,
in the manneras ahniveprovided.

SectionV, P. 14.) Awl whereasthe termsheretoforelimited
by law appearto lie too short to give opportunityto all persons
entitled to shares iii the said land for making application for
the same. Therefore

[SectionV.] Be it flirt her enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the term allowed for ilLakmg applicationsfor land under
this actshall conlillue nutii the expirationof oneyear from awl
after the passingof this act. Provided nevertheless,That per-
soiis entitled to sharesni thesaid donationlall(ls, who areat thl(’

time of passingthis act either beyoudseaor out of the TJnited
~tntes, shah he allowed two years from and after time passing
thereofto makeapplicationfor their right amid tithe to the said
land; and all ~ who,at the tuneol’ passingthis act,shall
he officers or soldiers ni the army of the iTnited Statesshall
be allowed three years front and after the passingthis ~ct to

maketheir claim as aforesaid.
[SectionVI. 1 (SectionVI, P. 14.) .\nd 1w it furtherenacted

by the authority aforesaid,That after the expiration of the re-

siwetive periods for making application asaforesaid,so much
of the saiddonationhands,for which no applicationshall have
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beeii nude,maybe disposedof iii suchmaimeras the legislature
shall in the future by law direct.

[Section VII.] (Section VII, P. Ia.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the surveyorgeneral
shall give notice in oneof time public newspapersin time city of
Philadelphia,and in one public paper in each county of this
statein which newspapersareprinted, for six successiveweeks,
betweenthe first day of May andtime first day of Augustnext,
that the term limited by law is extendedfor the respective
periods abovementioned.

‘Chapter 1139.
PassedApril 17, 1795. Recorded L. B. No. 5, p. 440, etc.
SeeAct of March 20, 1797, Chapter 1928, extending time for ap-

plication for lands. See Act of April 11, 1799, Chapter 2081,
extending time regulating proof of claims.

(~lIAPTERMDCCCLVI.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR LAYING OUT AND ESTABLISHING TOWNS
AND OUT LOTS WITHIN THE SEVERAL TRACTS OF LAND HERETO-
FORE RESERVED FOR PUBLIC USES, SITUATED RESPECTIVELY AT
PRESQUE ISLE, ON LAKE ERIE, AT THE MOUTH OF FRE~NCIiCREEK,
AT THE MOUTH OF CONEWANGO CREEK, AND AT FORT LE IIOEUF.

Iii order to facilitate arid promote the progress of settlements

within this coinmonwealth,and to afford additional securityto
time frontiers thereof,by the establishmentof towns within the
several tractsof lan(l heretoforereservedfor l)lll)iie uses:

[Section I.] (Section1. P. 1.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of hiepresentati yes of t he ( ‘011111loll wealth of Penn—

sylvania, iii GeneralAssenibhymet, and it is herebye~nctedby
the authority of the same,That time governor many andshall tip—

1)Oillt two commissioners, to survey, or causeto he surveyed,one
thousand andsix hundredacresof land for town lots, andthree
thousandand four hundredacres of land, adjoining thereto, for

out 1ot~,at or near to PresqueIsle, on Lake Erie, within the


